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Our one and only game this week was a home game vs. Cypress in the second to last week of
the regular season. We defeated the Chargers convincingly by a score of 96-76. It was a great
way to continue our surge into the final week of the season and into the state playoffs. This
coming week we will play two road games. The first will be on Tuesday at Fullerton College and
the second game will be at Irvine Valley College on Thursday. This will wrap up our conference
play and then we will look forward to a run in the state championship playoffs.
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4th in California in points per game: 90.0
5th in California in free throw percentage: 74.3%
1st in California in free throws made and 2nd in attempted: 536/721
5th in California in 3-point field goal percentage: 39.0%
Massey Rating (as of 1/29/18) = #19 in California
Rocket Henderson is 1st in points scored in California with 690 points
Rocket Henderson is 2nd in scoring average in California at 26.5 points per game
Antoine Jenkins is 4th in scoring average in California at 25.4 points per game
AJ Garrity is averaging 12.6 points per game in conference
42.4% as a team from the 3-point link in conference
2 Tournament Championships (SCC/SAC Tournament & Pasadena City Tournament)
Conference Record (as of 2/11/18): 5 – 5
Overall Record (as of 2/11/18): 18 – 8
Game #26: Game Summary - Friday, February 9, 2018

Opponent: Cypress College

Final Score: SCC 96 Cypress 76

Santiago Canyon's Basketball team got back to their winning ways Friday by defeating the Cypress
Chargers 96-76 in Orange. The win breaks a 2-game skid for the Hawks who are now 5-5 in Orange
Empire Conference play and 18-8 overall. Cypress falls to 2-8 in league play and 8-17 overall. The game
featured a lot of whistles by the officials who called multiple fouls on both teams while the teams were
attempting to find rhythm in their play. 54 personal fouls were called on the 2 teams and 2 technicals
were assessed resulting in a whopping 66 free throws. What the fans were not able to see in free-flowing
basketball, they were able to witness excellent free throw shooting that most NBA teams would be
jealous of. Cypress connected on 23-27 from the charity stripe for an 85% clip while Santiago Canyon
topped that by going 34-39 (87%). Cypress had 4 players foul out of the game and had to play the last
2 minutes with only 4 players on the court. Cypress guard Randall Walker opened the game with a 25foot jump shot at the end of the shot clock for the Chargers. The Hawks answered with back to back 3
pointers by Xavier Preston and Rocket Henderson to take a 6-3 lead and would never trail again.
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Santiago Canyon dominated the first half behind Rocket Henderson and Troy Recktenwald. Henderson
had 19 of his 30 points in the first half, connecting on all 3 of his 3-point attempts and making 8 of 9 free
throws. Recktenwald came off the bench to sink all 3 of his field goals including a lone 3 point shot and
was a perfect 4-4 from the line. Recktenwald would continue his fine play in the second half to lead the
Hawks with 11 rebounds for the game. He finished with 15 points. Antoine Jenkins was the third Hawk
to finish in double figures with 18 points while adding a team leading 7 assists. Santiago Canyon
welcomed back guard Travis Kettering who saw his first action since injuring his ankle against Orange
Coast College back on January 10. He scored 2 points but his energy, passing and defensive play were
definitely missed during his absence. Starter AJ Garrity suffered a bloody lip with 2 minutes left in the
contest but will be ready to play on Tuesday. Coach Todd Dixon commented on the victory. "We
needed this one. I thought we played very well in the first half. Things got a little sloppy in the second
half but we did some things very well. We emphasized rebounding all week long and we won the battle
of the boards 35-30 which is encouraging." Next week is the final week of the regular season in the
Orange Empire Conference before the state playoffs. Santiago Canyon will be on the road for both
games next week beginning Tuesday at Fullerton College. The Hawks will then conclude their regular
season at Irvine Valley on Thursday. Santiago Canyon and Fullerton met earlier this season with the
Hawks coming away with a 70-69 victory on January 19. The defending conference champion Hornets
who made it to the state final game a year ago, are 8-3 in league play and in second place to Orange
Coast College. Game time on Tuesday is 7:00 p.m.

SCC vs. Cypress Box Score

SCC vs. Cypress Game Highlights

Next Games:
Date

Opponent

Location

Time

Tuesday, February 13
Thursday, February 15

Fullerton
Irvine Valley

Fullerton College
Irvine Valley College

7:00pm
6:00pm
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